WGB General Meeting April 8, 2015
Westboro Church
52 Attendees
Dean Susan Targove called the meeting order at 12:40 PM.
Susan first gave thanks to the ladies who provided coffee and sweets for us.
Thanks went out to the 6 members who brought items for this month’s door prizes.
We were reminded that whomever wants to bring items for the yarn table at any meeting,
may do so as long as 10% of the money collected is given to the guild.
We have two new members this month- Ilene Crawford and Dawn Winn.
Ginny Longley,Nominating Committee, let us know most of the positions are filled for the
standing committees, however we encourage members to get involved and try a position.
Ask where you can help out!
Adele Harvey, Fashion Show coordinator, said if you have garment for the annual fashion
show in May, please download and clearly fill out the forms ahead of time for each garment.
This way during the morning of the show the garments can be photographed without delay.
If you are participating in the guild challenge, please bring in two of the three placemats.
One to exchange and one for NEWS guild table-which will be held onto and used again for
the Annual Show in November, and then returned to you. Please write a short statement of
how you went from the recipe to the woven piece.
Nancy Hodes and Beth Gertin, Long Range Planning, met with ATHM Todd Smith, Diane
Affleck, and Maura Ryan to discuss a special exhibit for WGB 100 anniversary. Everyone
was very positive about having a show. A motion by Hetty Friedman “ To persue the
opportunity of an exhibit at ATHM” , and seconded by Ginny Longley. All were in Favor. At
the same time as the show there would be demonstrations, workshops, speakers, etc. and
pre exhibit introduction.
Have Birthday Party!
Monograph-100 items- household items such as towels, placemats, simple with directions
and draft.
Other area galleries, art centers could have exhibits of members work etc. at the same time.
Show and Tell- Interesting samples items from Robyn Spady’s workshop , Extreme Warp
Makeover were displayed. Sally Eyring showed two wonderful garments with 3d elements
which she wove.
Outreach-Barbara Provest and Carol McClennen warped a blanket for Plimoth Plantation,
which was dyed by Kate Smith in Vermont, and woven by Marny.
NEWS Deadline is June 1, 2015 - there is still time to register.
Florence Feldman-Wood said the latest hand loom supplement is out.
Don’t forget that the May meeting is our annual potluck, so bring food to share, a plate,
napkin, placemat, utensils and a drink for yourself.

It is also when we hold elections, the fashion show, the guild challenge, and we will have
the master weavers exhibit postponed from February
Meeting was adjourned at 1:10
Respectfully Submitted,
Mara Taylor
Recording Secretary

